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Section 2004 further provides that if any school money shall be paid
by authority of the board of trustees for any purpose not authorized by
this chapter, the trustees consenting to such 'payment shall be liable to the
district for the re-payment of such sum and a suit to recover the same
may be brought by the county attorney or upon his refusal by any tax
paying elector of the district.
I know of no way in which the trustees in this matter could; therefore,
be aided by a vote of the district as there is no provision of law authorizing
the expenditure of the whole general school fund for building purposes.
I am not prepared to say that the treasurer woul9, be liable on his
official bond for the payment of warrants regularly issued by the board.
Under subdivision 4 of Section 2010, he is authorized to pay all warrants
drawn on the county or district school money in accordance with the provisions of this chapter. I am of the opinion, however, that an action would
lie to restrain him from paying these warrants.
Respectfully,
S. C. FORD,
Attorney General.

Treasurer, State-Corporate Surety Bonds Required ByApproval Of.
Where the state treasurer requires the giving of a bond,
it is not necessary that a corporate surety bond be approved
by a district judge.
November 20, 1919.
Mr. H. L. Hart,
State Treasurer,
Helena, Montana.
,Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter requesting my construction of Section 1
of Chapter 43 of the 1915 Session Laws in the following particular: "Is
it necessary to secure the approval of the district judge on al bonds whether
they be surety or personal bonds?"
Your letter has reference to the following portion of the section of
the statute above referred to: "A bond or undertaking in the personal sum
of $5,000.00 running to the State of Montana, for the use of any person
agreed, with sufficient sureties to be approved by the judge Qf the district
court " such surety shall be at least two in number if personal sureties are
furnished."
The approval of the sureties is no part of an undertaking and can and
nothing thereto. The sole purpose is to have their sufficiency passed on
by someone qualified to do so. The statute designates the judge of the
district court as the officer to 'approve the sureties and seems to make no
distinction between personal and corporate sureties.
There is a "ery good reason for having personal sureties approved by
the judge, who has authority to make such investigation as he deems
necessary to determ:ne their fitness at the time of signing the undertaking.
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There is no reason whatever why he should be in a better position to
determine the qualifications of a corporate surety than is the State Treasurer. Under the provisions of Section 7148, surety companies are required
to deposit with the State Treasurer certain securities for the benefit of the
resident holders of their obligations and he is therefore much better qualified to pass upon their financial responsibility than is the judge of the
district court in the county where the undertaking originates.
I am, therefore, of the opinion that in the case of corporate sureties,
it is immaterial whether the judge of the district court approves them or
not.
Respectfully,
S. C. FORD,
Attorney General.

Relief-Election-Seed Grain, Limited To-County Commissioners, Powers Of.
Where under the provisions of Chapter 8, Extraordinary
Session Laws of 1919, the electors voted upon the single
proposition of extending relief for seed grain, the county
commissioners have the authority to grant relief for any
of the purposes mentioned in the act.
November 21, 1919.
Mr. P. C. Cornish,
County Attorney,
Baker, Montana.
Dear Sir:
You have requsted an opmlOn as to whether the Board of County
Commissioners have power to grant al the relief provided for under
Chapter 8 of the Extraordinary Session Laws of the 16th Legislative
Assembly where tha petition to the board for the holding of the election
prayed for relief provided for in the Act but where the board in submitting
the proposition to the electors eliminated all relief other than that of seed
grain.
The jurisdiction of the board to act depends upon the petition of one
hundred freeholders resident of the county. Upon filing this petition the
board shall make an investigation of the necessity for relief as prayed.
If they find it is necessary, they shall make an order granting the petition.
They shall then make an estimate of the amount of seed grain, feed, provisions and other supplies required for such purpose. Other provisions
of the Act relate to calling the election, publishing a proclamation, holding
an election, and the form of ballot to be used and the question to be submitted.
Section 1 of the Act provides that to enable the several counties of the
State of Montana to provide relief for their inhabitants, who by reason
of misfortune are entitled to the aid of society, the Board of County Commissioners, upon petition as hereinafter provided, are authorized to purc:lase and provide ~eed grain. feed, provisio~s and other necessary supplies.
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